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Crilical rcview 

SUMMARY • Cli11icnl evnl11n1io11 nrui classifica1io11 of pa1ie111s suffeni,gfmm severe lreml 
i11j111y rtrt! esse111ial for an cffec1ii-c 1reat111em 011d rel,abili1a1io11 of 1/iese pn1ie111s. n,e mbdivi-
1iu11 of rhc: midhmi11 .tymlrmnc i11 Jour Jepnrnre s1nges nllfl of h11lbnr hmi,, :ry"'lmme i11 1wn 
\'lr1g1.·s fr 11 1•a/itl 111etlwd III tlescrihe path•111 '.r lew:I of cerebrnl dysfi111c1io11. 

Tl1e diag,wsis "J 111itlbmi11 sy111/w111e I a11t./ 1/ 11.owlly ullmvs II Juwmmhlc pmg11osis. /11 
tlte srugcs III r111d IV nlso i11f/11c11ces of other fnctors linve 10 he co11sidered i11 dcfi11i11g tl,e 
patie11r's owcome. /11 rhese cnsel the /1111sbruck Comn Senfe cn11 be 11 ,ue/11/ 100/ 10 estnhlis/1 
// l'ltlid prog11nsis. 

Kty words: hcad injury, mi<lbrain syndromc, bulbar bra,n syndromc, Innsbruck coma sc.ih: 

lntroduction 

The first description ever of a neurological disease is documented in the so-called 
Smith papyrus from l700 B.C. Smith found the charac1erization of 1he neurological scquelae 
.iftcr a scverc hcad injury of an Egyptian soldier who was hurl in a war. 

Thc incrcasing incidence nf traffic accidcnrs after the Second World War kd 10 a 
progressive increment of patienis suffering from scverc hcad and hrain injury. II hec.in1e rhc 
mos1 frequcnl causc of disahilily in young male mlults. One out uf 1wen1y head tr:lllmas is so 
sevcre 10 causc inunetliarc or sect111dary tlisturhuncc of co11sdo11s11css wi1h pn1c111ial .:oma 
(Morosini 1983). Evans c1 ,11. rcportetl on approximately 140,000 .idmissions 10 hosriial.� 
due to head and hrain injury in Grcal Britain per year, 7,000 of them heing discharged 
seven.:ly handicapped anti nol fully ablc 10 work, a few hundn:ds heing comple1ely disahkd. 
Most of 1he pc1tients with severc head and brain injury belong 10 1he age group bt:twccn l 5 
and 19 years or are oldcr than 75 years, with a distinct majority of the male sex, except for 
1he older age group (Evans e1 al. 1982). 

Similar data (200-250 admissions to hospitals due 10 head 1rauma per 100,000 inhabi
tants) were published by Strang et  al. ( 1978), Kalsbeek et al. ( 1980), and Aitkcn et al. 
(1982). Already in 1968 Lewin calcul:11ed that 0.4% of patients admitted 10 hospitals due to 
head traumas (14-22 eases per 100,000 inhabi1ants) developcd a prolonged cuma with a 
duration of more than one month (Lewin 1968). 
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DilTcrcnt Forms or llcntl nnd Hrnin lnjury 

The term "commotio cerebri" is reserved for the loss of consciousness due to head anti 
brain trauma without any structural cerebral lesion and with prompt recovery. "Contusio 
cerebri" am.l "concussio cerebri" are used for head and brain injuries of different degree of 
severity, but from the neuropathologist's view it seems questionable to distinguish between 
them. Both are characterized by a longer period of unconsciousness and by signs of brain
stem dysfunction. 

Although skull fractures are often associated with brain lesions they do not always 
accompany serious head and brnin trnumas. 

A supratentorial intra- or extracerebral space-occupying lesion may lead to a dis
placcment of the cerebral tissue, thus resulting in different types of cerebral herniation 
(cingular, tentoric1l or fornminal). Involvement of the brainstem may primary be due to the 
clirect :ncclmnical imrc1ct or hemorrhage (acute ph;tse), secondary due to a downward tlis
pb<'cmcnl aml clircct cmnprcssion or ischllemic lesion hecause of progressively increasing 
intracranial prcssure (acutc or subacute phase), aml tertiary in the case or pominc myeti11u· 
lysis. 

Compression of the mescncephalon towards the tentorium tlue to a supratentorial 
space occupying lesion is of particular importance, especially because of the involvement of 
the oculomotor nerve (in sense of paresis) and the posterior cerebral artery (in terms of 
compression aml occlusion) on the side homolateral to the lesion. Clinical signs developing 
with compression of the brainstem include a sequence of pathologic motor patterns, opto
motoric tlisturbances, respiratory and vegetative dysregulation and dysfunctions of thc 
ascemling reticular formation, indicating a gradual impairment of the midbrain and thc 
bulhar hrnin. 

The pmgnosis of patients suffering from a serious head and brain injury depentls to a 
high degree on the severity nnd duration of the initial coma, on patient's age and on 1hr 
im:rease of thc intracranial pressure. 

The Acute Mesencephnlic Syndrome 

According to Gerstenbrand and Lücking (1971) the acute rnesencephalic symlromc 
may be subdivided into four stages of midbrain syndrome and into two stages of bulbar hrain 
syndrorne (Figure 1 ). 

Midbrain syndrome, stage I: The most important clinical signs are an attenuation ol 
the sensorium and a reduction of vigilance in terms of somnolence, with spontaneous 
movements of the limbs and body, and with finalized responses to the external stimuli. 
Occasionally slight hyperreflexia and positive pyramidal signs may occur (Figure 2). 

Midbrain syndrome, stage II: In this phase alterations of the sensorium are morc 
pronounced in a sense of sopor or coma. Responses to painful stimuli are either retardetl 
and slowed down (stage lla) or not finalized with a tendency to flexion of the upper limb� 
(stage llb). Muscle tone in the lower limb extensors may by slightly increased and intensified 
after the nociceptive stimulation. The bulbi tend to be slightly divergent with a transie111 
swaying movement. Pupi11M reaction to light is somewhat decreased. The deterioratin� 
dysfunction of the mesencephalon entails also an elevation of muscle tone, hyperreflexi:. 
and positive pyramidal signs. The vegetative disturbance is reflected by an increase in respi 
ratory and heart rates and by an increase in the arterial blood pressure (F-igure 3). 
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Figurc t. Main neurological signs or c.liffcrcn1 s1agcs of 1hc mescncephalic sync.lromc. 
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Figurc 2. Midbrain syndromc, stage 1. 
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Figurc 3. Midbrain syndrome, stage II. 
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Midbrain syndrome, stage III: Typical feature of this stage is motor pattern of 1.kcor
tication - (flexion of the upper and extension of the lower extremities) - which is intensifit:d 
hy painful stimulation. Patients are comatous, with markedly increased muscle tonc, hypcr
rdlcxii1 and positive pyrnmidal signs. Thc pupillary diamder may he normal or smalkr with 
a rc::duced reaction to light. The hulbi ilre divergent. Respiratory rate is increascd hut 
rhythmic. Heart rate, artcrial blood prt:ssure and body temperature are incrcascd (Figure 4). 

<B> 

w --==z::::-= uo _.,........ 
)7------ 110------

Figurc 4. Midbrain syndromc, stagc III. 

Midbrnin syndrnmc, singe IV: Progressive rnotor dysfunction becomes obvious. Typi
cal decerebration posture, occurring spontaneously amJ increasing in intensity ;rfta nocicep
tivc stimuli is evident. Muscle tone of the upper am) lowcr limhs is clevatcd tu thc tlcgrcc 
that tendon jerks may not be cli<.:iled. Pyrumidal signs are highly positive. The pupils show 
no reaclion 10 light or painful stimuli, and their diameter is often irregular. The bulhi are 
fixed in a divergent posi1i0n. Abnormali1ies of the vegetative parameters are more pro
nounced than in the preceding Stage (Figure 5). 

Bulbar brain syndrome, stage I: This stage is characterized by continuation of coma 
and absence of any reaction to the external stimuli and by slight diminution of the increased 
muscle tone and of brisk tendon reflexes. Pyramidal signs are reduced 100. Additional fca
tures are: bulbi fixed in a divergent position, mydriasis and absence of pupillary reactions to 
light. Heart rate, arterial blood pressure and body temperature tend to be low (Figure 6). 

Bulbar brain syndrome, stage II: In this stage all brainstem funclions cease. Patients 
are in a stale of deep coma, their muscles are flaccid, tendon jerks are absent, but pyramidal 
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signs are sometimes prcscnt. The bulbi are fixed in a divergent position and the pupils are 
maximally mydriatic without reaction to light or pain. Respiration suhsides, whereas heart 
rate, arterial hlood prcssure and hody temperature drop to normal values (Figure 7). Brnin 
death occurs in approximately twenty minutes. 

Brainstem reflexes, such as ciliospinal, oculocephalic (doll-head phenomenon) and 
vestihulo-ocular reflex play an important role in determining the localisation of the brain
stem lt:sion and its extent. E.g. the vcstibulo-ocular reflex (cold calorization) shows tonic 
conjugated movement of both eyes in stage III of the midbrain syndrome, dissociated 
movement in stage IV of the midbrain syndrome, and no reaction in the bulbar brain syn
dromes. 

The most relevant clinical features for classification of brainstem lesions are patholog
ical motor patterns of either decortication or decerebration, and serious respiratory disturb
ances, even in case of intact oculomotor reflexes. 
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Figurc 5. Midbrain syndrome, s1agc IV. 
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Furthermore Gerstenbrand et al. (1973) suggested the distinction between two differ
ent mesencephalic syndromes: the medial and the lateral mesencephalic syndrome. The first 
follows deterioration in the rostro-caudal direction as described above (midbrain syndrome, 
stages 1-IV). Patients with the lateral mesencephalic syndrome, however, show typical fea
tures of a unilateral supratentorial space occupying process with predominantly unilateral 
compression of the brainstem. lt appears in two clinical pictures of different severity. 
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Figurc 6. Bulbar brain symlromc, stagc 1. 
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Figure 7. Bulbar brain symlrome, stagc II. 
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Lateral mcscncephnlic syndrome - stnge I: Patients are somnolent and show posture 
typical of decorticnlion 011 the side homolalernl to the space occupying supratentorial lesion. 
Musclc tone and temlon jerks are increased on that side, pyramidal signs are positive. Pain
ful slimuli lead to nonpurposeful defense reactions on the side conlralateral to the lc::sinn 
and to a homolateral intensification of the decortication posture. Head and gaze are deviat
ed to the side of the lesion. lpsilateral oculomotor nerve is paralyzed due to its compression 
on the tentorium what results in a dilated pupil with a sluggish reaction to light. Vegetative 
paramelers are analog to those of the medial mesencephalic syndrome stage II (Figure 8). 

SOPOR 

CSA 

Figure 8. Stage I of aculc lateralilation of the mesencephalic syndrome. 

Lateral mesencephalic syndrome - stage II: Patients are comatous, with the decere
bration motor pattern homolaterally (extended upper and lower extremities) aml the decor
tication pattern contralaterally (flexed upper and extended lower extremities) to the space 
occupying supratentorial lesion. Muscle tone and tendon jerks are exaggerated on both 
sides, but are more pronounced on the side homolateral to the lesion. Head and gaze are in 
a fixed position deviated to the side of the lesion, with the divergent bulbi. The pupil contra
lateral to the lesion is narrow with clearly diminished reaction to light, while homolateral 
pupil is dilated. Vegetative symptoms resemble those described in stage III of the medial 
mesencephalic syndrome (Figure 9). 

With further deterioration midbrain syndrome st11ge IV develops, but with the mainte
nance of anisocory. 

The descrihed subdivision of the mesencephalic syndrome into different separate 
stages allows rather accurnte classification of the cerebrnl dysfunction in the acute phase of 
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head injury. Daily monitoring of these patients, however, requires a simpler scale, that can 
easily be applied also by the nursing staff. Since the widely used Glasgow Coma Scale in
cludes too few and partly inappropriate items, e.g. verbal responses, the Innsbruck Coma 
Scale was developed (Table 1 ). 

The Innsbruck Coma Scale includes evaluation of the following parameters: patient's 
response to hoth acoustic and nociceptive stimuli, spontaneous hody posture and move
ments, position of the eyt:lids, and position or movements of the hulbi. Particular attention is 
paid to the optomotorics (pupillar diameters and their reaction to light) which is an impor
tant brainstem function. Evaluation of the oral automatisms appears to be useful especially 
in case of post-traumatic coma prolonge in which the descrihed features as weil as automatic 
chcwing movements occ.;ur 3-7 duys aftcr the acute pha�e. 

According to the Innsbruck Coma Scale the severity of each sign is graded from O 10 3.· ):ttients who show asymmetricity of signs, the better one is chosen for quantification.
�ur or more examinations are performed each day to  detect any tendencies towanls 
improvemenl or particularly towards deterioration to he able 10 react adequately in nppm
priatt: time. 

None of the comatous patients admitted to the intensive care unit of the University 
hospital of Innsbruck in the last year survived if he/she had not reached an initiaJ·score of at 
least 6 points. All patients with an avernge value of less than 11 points also died, what points 
out good correlation of the low Innsbruck Coma Scale score and unfavourable prognosis 
(Gerstenbrand, Rumpl 1982). 

COMA 

L:�i 
( 

Figurc 9. S1agc II or acutc la1crali7.a1ion or 1hc mesenccphnlic symlrnmc. 
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Table 1 

711e hmsbmck Coma Scale 

Date 

Time 

Reaction to acoustic stimuli Finalized 3 

Better than extension 2 

Extension J 

No reaction 0 

Rcaction lo nociceptive stimuli Finalizell llerense reaction 3 

Setter than cxtension 2 

Extension 1 

No reaction 0 

Posture and body movements Normal 3 

Setter than extension 2 

Extension 1 

Flaccid 0 

Position of eyelids Opening of eyes spontaneously 3 

Opening of eyes to acoustic stimuli 2 

Opening of eyes to nociceptive Stimuli 1 

No opening of eyes 0 

Pupillary diameter Normal 3 

Reduced 2 

Dilated 1 

Minimally dilated 0 

Pupillary reaction to light Prompt 3 

Small range of contraction 2 

Minima! 1 

Absent 0 

Position and movement of bulbi Optical following 3 

Swaying of bulbi 2 

Divergent, variable 1 

Divergent, fixed 0 

Oralautomatismus Spontaneous 3 

Due to external stimuli 2 

None 1 

Maximal scores . 0 
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Acconling to Gerstenbrand and Rumpl ( 1982) a step-wise recovery is possible from 
each stage of the mesencephalic symlrome. The death of patients with acute head and brain 
injury may he due to either can.liovascular arrest or to secondary rnidbrain syndrome dete
riorating gradually to the hulhar hrain syndrome aml terminating with brain death. 

The Transition Stnge from Midbrain Syndrome to Post-traumatic Apallic Syndrome 

Patients presenting with primary or secondary lesions of the brainstem who do not 
recover may develnp a pmlonged post-traumatic coma, with a particular clinical picture of 
mesencephalic syndrome which is called the transitional stage to an upallic :;yndrome 
( Avenharius and Gerstenbrand 1975). lt may be subdivided into three different phases: the 

1ma prolonge (Fau 1956, Vigouroux et al. 1964), parasomnia (Jefferson 1944), and the 
"'iikinetic mutism (Cairns et nl. 1941, Cairns 1954). 

Coma prolonge: Approxima1cly 3 - 5 days after thc acute incident the paticnt lkvelops 
extensor spasms, initially dicited only by painful stimuli, but by the time occurring·mort: and 
more spontaneously. Tendern jerks are increased and pyramidal signs are present bilaterally. 
Profound disturbance of cnnsciousness without any n:actions to the exlernal stimuli persists. 
The bulbi remain in a divergent position, but are not fixed any langer. The oculocephalic ur 
vestihulo-ocular refü:x are hardly prescnt. Ciliospinal rellex is markedly increased. Pupillary 
reaction to light is sluggish. Vegetative functions tend to he stahilized. lf this stage lasts for 
3-7 days, spontaneous chewing movernents may occur, which are interprt!ted as primitive
oral patterns (Poeck and l·luhach 1963).

Parnsomnia: Patients still remain comatous wilh their eyes closed. There is no reac
tion to external stimuli except for a tendency to flexion or extension of the extremities on the 
nociceptive stimulation. Coma appenrs to be more superficial aml reminds of a status simi
lar to sleep (pnrasomnia). In this stuge head and gaze deviations may be present. There is 
continuous hyperreflexia, increased muscle tone and positive bilateral pyramidal signs. The 
bulbi show horizontal nystagmus with a small rotatory component. 

Oculocephalic reflex can be elicited and vestibulo-ocular reflex shows tonic reaction. 
Vegetative parnmeters hecome more and more stahilize<l, although painful stimuli evoke an 
· �mergency reaction" with the elt!vated sympathetic drive. Chewing movements appear

'-cither spontaneously or following extcrnal stimuli. At lhc end of this stage, which lasts 3 - 5

days, thc so-callcd s111111t rcllcx 111ay hc cli<:ilcd. 
Akinctic mutism: In this stagc paticnts opcn thcir eycs. This happens for lhc firsl time 

in the course of the trnnsition 10 a post-traumatic apallic syndrome. lnitially the awakc 
periods are short, but extend with time. Blink and threatening retlexes fail to he elicited. In 
this phase the patient shows an increased tendency to respond to the external stimuli with 
the intensified vegetative reactions. Posture is the same as in the rnidbrain syndrorne from 
which the transition to the apallic syndrome started. Pronounced flexion of all four limbs at 
this instant is a sign of an unfavourable prognosis. The bulbi are in a divergent position, but 
spontaneous horizontal movements are carried out. Oculocephalic and vestihulo-ocular 
reflexes are as in the preceding stage. Ciliospinal and snout renexes are clearly evident as 
are also palmornental and naso-glabellar reflexes. They are present in almost all patients. 

The persistence of a post-traumatic coma prolonge for mon: than 7 days as weil as an 
interval of more than 5 days between the first two stages of transition to the apallic syn
drome implicates an unfavourahle prognosis. 
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Prolongcd midbrnin syndromc: lf the transition from an acute midbrain syndrome to n 
post-traumatic coma prolonge lnsts mnre th:m three days patients may pass directly into the 
so-called prolongcd miuhrnin sym.lrome. Recovery from the disturbnnce of consciousness 
lcads uircctly to a psycho-urganic syndrome of variable duration (Gerstenbrand 1983). 

Apallic Syndrome 

Terminology: Numerous designations stand for the "apallic syndrome", terms which 
are not accepted cverywhere (Peters and Gerstenbrand 1977, Peters and Rothemund 1977). 

The first description of this syndrome is probably due to Rosenblath (1899). He 
repmted on a case of a 15 year old male patient suffering from post-traumatic corna with 
cxtensor crnmps. Smne weeks later the patient was described to be "peculiarly alert". The 
comlilinn rcmaincd unchangcd until thc pnticnt dicd 8 months Inter. Now classical, historic 
rcporl of an "apallic syndmmc" was puhlishc<I hy Krctchmcr ( 1940), who dcfincd thc �yn
drome as an extensive and diffuse dysfunctiun of the entire pallium. The original description 
hy Kretchmer rcferred to a marantic patient suffering from subacute sch:rosing pam:nccpha
litis. He was awakc with his eyes open but without contact with the environment. However, 
he was unable to comprehend any verbal on.lers and incapable of focussing his gaze and his 
attention on any ohject. Absence of any response, even emotional, characterized patient's 
condition. In spite of his awakeness he could neither speak nor recognize or carry out any 
previously learned behavioural patterns. Kretchmer noticed in his patient some vegetative 
sings and primitive patterns like yawning, sucking and grasping. He differentiated the apallic 
syndrome from the "usual coma" and from the dementia, and interpreted it as a blockade of 
the brain's functional capacity in toto, comparable tu a panagnosia associated with pana
praxia. Severnl othcr authors described similar clinical picturcs of variable etiology (cerehral 
trauma, neurolues, severe cerebral artcriosclerosis, following the drainage of an epidermoid 
cyst at thc bottom uf thc thin.l ventricle, occlusion of the basilar artery elc.). Very different 
tcrminologies were used for rather sirnilar clinical pictures: coma vigile (Mollaret and 
Goulon J959), parasomnia (Jcfferson 1952), hypersomnia (French 1952), hypersomnia 
prolongata (Facon et al. 1958), akinetic mutism (Cairns et al. 1941, Cravioto et al. 1960, 
Lhermitte et al. 1963), post-traurnatic encephalopathy (Trillet 1940, Chavany et al. 1955, 
Dechaume et al. J 962, Jellinger 1965), post-traumatic edematous leukencephalopathy 
(Osetowska 1964), progressive post-traumatic encephalopathy (Krnmer 1964), syndrome of 
decerehration or of rigidity due to decerebration (Mumenthaler 1961), prolonged uncon
sciousness (French 1952), post-traumatic catatonia (Jellinger 1965), hypertonic post-trau
matic stupor (Fishgold 1957�. severe dementia following cranial trauma (Strich 1956), 
progressive dementia with cachexia (Gruner 1965), vita reducta (Castaigne et al. 1962), 
persistent vegetative state (Jennet and Plum 1972). The classical dcfinition of the apallic 
syndrorne by Plum and Posner (1972) reads as follows: lt is a diffuse progressive cerebral 
dysfunction involving the cortex and the white matter, affecting patients with an intrinsic 
degeneration of neurons and glia. Examples include senile or presenile cerebral atrophy, 
diffuse cerebral vascular sclerosis, subacute sclerosing panencephalitis, the most severe 
forms of multiple sclerosis and the syndrome of Marchiafava-Bignami. In each of these 
cases the npallic syndrome is considered to be an irreversible and terminal condition. 

In our opinion the apallic syndrome may also develop secondary from an acute or 
subacute cerebral dysfunction. This may be caused by an inner cerebral Jesion or by an 
interruption of the afferent and efferent pathways due to an organic or functional lesiun at 
any level between the cortex and brainstem. Examples include hypoxia uf <litferent etiology 
(strangulation, ohstruction of airways, accidents at anaesthesia, cardiac arrest, etc.), cerebral 
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edema due to allergic reactions, diffuse encephalitis, gas embolism, metabolic disorders 
(hepatic coma, uremic corna, etc.), prolonged insuline shock, exogenous intoxications 
(carhon monoxide, mercury poisoning, etc.), cranio-cerehral traumas, subarachnoid hemor
rhagcs with ohstruction of thc basal cisternae; mesencephalic tumors and vascular disorders. 

Symptomntology: Fully dcvclopcd apallic syndrornc shows rcmarkable uniformity in 
symptnmatology independent of its etiology. Symptoms are due 10 the impaired cerebral 
functions at the mcso-dicncephalic levt:I. Apallic syndrome could be, as already mentioned, 
the terminal stage of a progressive degenerative disease, but also a reversible transient syn
drome in the course nf an acutc ccrehral lesion with the potential for complete ur incom
plete recovery. Clinical picture of the fully developecl syndrnme consists of a coma vigile 
with the eyes open, ahsent thrcatcning reflex, not frequently encountered blink retlex amJ 
finally with lack of reaction to extcrnal Stimuli except for coarse movements of body and 
limbs following repetitive painful stimuli. Another feature is the recovery of a sleep-awake 
rhythm, independent of the day-time but control)ed by patient's exhuustion (Gerstenbrand 
1967). That the hrainstem is also impaired is evident from the divergent position of the 
hulhi, from the asymmetry nf the pupillary diameter, from the exaggerated hrainstem re
tlexes, e.g. of the masseter re11ex, from the hocJy posturc cJm: tn decortication or decerehra
tion, and finally from the elevated muscle tc>ne in terms of rigicJity and/or spasticity. Tendon 
jerks may he hrisk or, in case of contrnc1ures or pcriarticular ossifil:a1ions of the major 
joints, ahsent (Narabayashi 1962). 

Primitive oral automatisms, stereotyped chewing movements, swallowing, sucking and 
shmving the teeth in association with rhythmic ancJ repetitive movements of the tongue, also 
contribute to the clinical pictun.-: of the apallic syndromc. One may also obscrve an cxagger
ation of the snout renex or the so-called bulldog rellex (following objects with the mouth 
with repeated attempts of "oral grasping"). Yawning always accompanies these primitive 
motor patterns what reminds of the symptomatology of the brain-damaged neonates. The 
so-called mental renexes are obligatory in the apallic syndrome. Palmomental reflex is elic
ited by scratching the thenar with a blunt ohject, evoking a contrnction not only of the homo
lateral mental muscle, lmt possibly also of the trapezius muscle and even of the entire upper 
extremity, indicating markedly enlarged reflexogenous zones. The same mechanisms under
lie also the Bahkin retlex, which can he elicited hy vigourous and simultaneous grip of both 
hands resulting in an opcning of the mnuth. Masseter rellex may be brisk, especially it' the 
apallic syndrome is due to the cerehral hypoxia. Dysregulation of the vegetative nervous 
system is renected in tachycardia, tachypnne, profuse sweating and sehorrhca, localized 
mainly in thc face. 

Sympathctic drive is clcvatcd nmst of thc time. This could he intcrprercd as a "chroni
fied emergency reaction". Haider et al. (1975a, b) reported on increased basic metabnlic 
rate in the apallic syndrome with values exceeding 110-180 % compared to normals. In 
particular he found elevated turn-over of fat amJ marked increase of the glucose utiliwtion. 
Hörtnagl et al. (1980) found elevatetJ plasma noradrenaline concentrations beginning with 
the transition from the acute midbrnin syndrome to the apallic syndrome. He suggested the 
use of beta-blockers to protect peripheral organs from the consequences of long-term 
hyperactivity of the autonomic neivous system. 

Vegetative symptoms of the posttraumatic apallic syndrome are considered to he 
caused by organic and/or functional lesions in the mesodiencephulon. 

Patients may die either at a time when the apallic syndrome is fully developed or 
within the first stages of remission. The prognosis quo ad vitam becomes better when pa
tients enter in the phase of Kliiver-Bucy-Terzian-Dalle Ore. 
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CLIN/CAL EVALUATION OF THE SEVERE HEAD INJURY 

Stnges of Remission frnm Pnst-trnumatic Apallic Syndrome 

Stages of remission from thc apallic syndrome are charactcrized by gradual rccovery 
of highcr cortical functions accompanicd by subsidence of primitive motor patterns until 
their complete disappearance (Figurc 10). 

The first signs of remission are in fact reduction of chewing automatisms and of suck
ing, and transition of the independenl sleep-awake rhythm 10 a more regular one. The 
leading featurcs, however, arc the appearance of primitive emotional reactions following 
painful stimuli and recovery of optic fixation (stage I of remission). 

Following this, differentiation of emotional reactions in regard of recognizing familiar 
pcrsons and reacting with smiling occurs. Furthermore patients start to follow objects with 
their eyes and perform coarse movements spontaneously (stage II of remission). Thesc 
movements mainly consist of repetitive and stereotyped grasping of objects. At the end of 
"- e II some of the patients are already able to carry out simple orders. 

Stage III of the remission is the so-called early stage of Klüver-Bucy syndrome. Pa
tients tend to touch their genitals in a repetitive and stereotyped way, but remain without 
any ohvious contact with the environment. 

Stage IV of the remission, the fully developed Klüver-Bucy syndrome, is characterized 
hy symptoms resemhling the syndrome of Klüver-Bucy-Terzian-Dalle Ore. These authors 
clcscribcd the conduct of monkeys nfter hitemporal lohectomy. They presented with marked 
oral tendencies, hypersexuality, 1111: so-cnlled psychic hlindness, placidity, loss of fear nnd 
hyrermetnmorphosis. 

The main symptoms of patients recovering from 1he apallic syndrome and passing into 
Klüvcr-Bucy syndrome are: grasping of all kinds of objects and raising them constantly and 
rc:pcatedly to their mouth, with ll tendency to bite and 10 swallow them, bulimia with unllag
ging demand for food, hypersexuality with tendency to masturbate, verbal stereotypes, and 
some extrapyramidal signs such as amimia, hypokinesia, hypersalivation and seborrhea. In 
this phase the capability of verbal communication reoccurs. The symptomatology of the 
Klüver-Bucy syndrome could he interpreted as an elevation of the level of functioning from 
the brainstem level to the level of disinhibited limbic system. 

Late stage of lhe Klüver-ßucy syndrome (stage V of remission) maintains some fea
tures of the preceding phase, namely the demand for food, hyperphagia and lhe tendcncy to 
explore objects orally. Hypersexuality is either hidden or directed towards the nearhy sub
j•·-•s, revealing itself with tenderness am! caress, touching and kissing (kissing patterns). 
\... Stage VI of the remission resemhles the syndrome of Wernicke and Korsakow. Char
acteris1 ic signs are emotional lahility and impaired recent memory. Amnestie deficit is 
compensated by means of confahulatiun. Speech and other higher cortical functions an.: 
recovering which can last for more than one year. 

The next step of the remission is the amnestic phase according to Bleuler (stage VII of 
remission). The main symptoms are disturbances of attention and of recent memory, im
pairments of the abstract and associative thinking and tendency to persevera1ion. A psycho
motor deceleration or in some cases an attitude of hypomania, always associated with the 
emotional incontinence, may also be present in this stage. 

The last phase in the remission from post-traumatic apallic syndrome is the evolution 
of psycho-organic syndrome (stage VIII of the remission). In this stage dysfunctions of 
recent memory and abstract thinking persist but are less obvious, while emotional lability, 
symptoms of depression, anxiety and in some cases major irritability, may be prescnt. 

Tue process of recovery ends in the defect stage and may find its expression in differ
ent clinical pictures: 
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1) Predominance of extrapyramidal symptomatology: amimia, sialorrhea, seborrhea, 
akinesia, rigic.lity, nexed posture, rec.luction of swinging movements of the upper limbs during 
walking, and dirninishcd rcaction to convergence. 

2) Predominance of intellectual impairment in a form of organic dementia, frequently 
associated with psycho-organic syndrome and emotional disinhibition (affective inconti
nence, deficit of rnainly recent rnemory). 

3) Pseudobulbar symptomatology with spastic tetraparesis, dysarthria, dysphonia aml 
positive pyramidal signs. 

4) Predominance of the cerebellar symptomatology with ataxia, intention tremor and
dysarthria, most often observed in children and young adults after severe head injury with 
the primary hrninstem involvernent. 

lt h:1s to he mcntioned that focal cerebrnl lesions may cause additional symploms in 
the defect as well m; in the preceding stages, e.g. spastic hemiparesis or other focal neumlog
ical signs. 

lt is also important to emphasize that post-traumatic apallic syndrome may be tran
sient in some cases with complete recovery later. More frequent, höwever, is a less satisfac
tory outcome, which still allows reintegration into the family and/or society. 

Thus, clear classification and thorough follow-up of patients suffering from severe 
head and brain trauma are of primary and fundamental importance for establishing valid 
prognosis and for organizing adequate and effective individual rehabilitation programmes. 
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